INTRODUCTION
he Nabataeans are originally nomadic and tribal Arab group gradually inhabited the southern part of the Near East in the 4 th century BC, occupying already established cities and villages or building new settlements. he Nabataea as an independent kingdom persisted until AD 106 when it was annexed by the Roman emperor Trajan. Petra, its capital, was located at the crossroads of several large caravan routes coming from the southern Arabian Peninsula (Arabia Felix century AD, the kingdom extended along three routes that crossed at Petra. he irst went north to Bosra, the second to the west to Gaza and onwards to the Mediterranean ports north of the Sinai and the third to the south to Hedjaz and the site of Madâ'in Sâlih (ancient Hegra, Saudi Arabia). he eastern route remains diicult to perceive (Figure 1 ). he Nabataean civilization manifested in diferent forms that are materialized in particular by the existence of writing, clearly identiied ceramic production and monetary systems and new architectural developments, especially funerary, ensuring the modern worldwide reputation of Petra (Bowersock, 1983; Nehmé & Villeneuve, 1999; Wenning, 2007) . Nabataean economy was long considered as relying principally on its commercial dimension, especially those discussed in Greek and Latin texts and more particularly those written by Diodorus of Sicily in the 1 st century BC (Library of History XIX.94.5). hese described the Nabataeans as a nomadic people obtaining its wealth through long-distance trade in spices, incense and other exotic products between Arabia Felix and the Mediterranean world. Recent archaeological discoveries and analyses have largely qualiied this view by pointing out on one hand the complex, mixed and permeable nature of nomadic and sedentary modes of occupation developing in the Nabataean kingdom (holbecq, 2013: 3-4) since the very start of occupation (Graf, 2013; Renel & Mouton, 2013) and on the other the diiculty in demonstrating material evidence of such commerce (Durand, 2008; Durand & Gerber, 2014) . After the annexation of the Nabataean kingdom under Trajan, the territory of the new Roman province embraces the limits of the former Nabataean kingdom with Bosra as its new capital (Bowersock, 1983; Graf, 2007) . his political event was not relected in a halt in Nabataean activities and production, which remained visible for more than a century and a half, indicating the existence of a still prosperous economy (Fiema, 2003: 49-50) . Annexation was accompanied, however, by signiicant architectural renovations, like those at the sites of Dharih (Villeneuve & Al-Muheisen, 1994 and Hegra (Al-Talhi & Al-Daire, 2005; Villeneuve, 2014: 28) , and new construction in large urban centers, such as Petra (Bedal et al., 2013; Fiema, 2003) and Bosra (Sartre, 2007) .
While dynamic scientiic research in the region regularly uncovers major aspects of Nabataean civilization, understanding of the role of agrarian economy in its development and our knowledge of established agrarian systems and associated production remain limited. his article thus focuses on agricultural plant resources based on archaeobotanical data collected at Nabataean sites, attempting to identify patterns of inheritance and innovation over time. Rather than claim to be a study of "Nabataean agriculture 1 ", which would imply giving an ethnic meaning to data silent on the subject, the objective of the present contribution is to report on the spatial and temporal dynamics of agrarian system in the Nabataean territory during Nabataean and Roman periods -between the 2 nd century BC and the 3 rd century AD 2 -in light of carpological and anthracological data from Bosra (southern Syria), Dharih (Jordan), Ez Zantur (Petra, Jordan) and Hegra (Saudi Arabia).
THE REGION AND STUDY SITES

Topography and vegetation of the southern Near East
he southern part of the Near East is organized in parallel bands marked by the rift depression that crosses the region from the Red Sea, rises toward the Dead Sea and is followed by the Jordan Valley and the Beqaa valley. Mountainous, semi-mountainous and plateau zones located east of this fault gradually descend eastward towards steppe and desert zones (Sanlaville, 2000: 11-22) . he modern climate is Mediterranean, marked by minor and irregular winter precipitation decreasing in intensity on west-east and northsouth gradients and superimposed by local efects linked to topography (Sanlaville, 2000: 48-54) . Modern wild vegetation, although very limited, also expresses strong dynamics (Zohary, 1973) . Mediterranean lora is dominant to the west and north, represented among others by tree formations with Palestine oak (Quercus calliprinos) and Aleppo pine (Pinus halepensis). Steppe lora, such as the wild pistachio tree (Pistacia atlantica) and shrub cover, is more important in the east and desert vegetation dominates in the southern zones with open formations with umbrella thorn (Acacia tortilis subsp. tortilis and subsp. raddiana). Access to water is crucial, with signiicant implications for the economy, occupation strategies and agricultural techniques in Near Eastern societies. In most of the northern territories of the Nabataea, 1. Note that the treatise on Nabataean agriculture, Kitab al-falaha alnabatiya, written in Syriac by Qûtâma in the 3 rd -4 th c. AD but known only by the ca. 904 AD Arabic translation by Ibn Wahshîyya, actually refers to a Mesopotamian agronomic tradition entirely unrelated to the Nabataean kingdom (El Faïz, 1995; Hämeen-Anttila, 2006) .
2. Although the 3 rd century AD is the chronological limit for this study, the end of the Roman period in the region is generally put during the second half of the 4 th century AD, when most of the sites mark a decline or a stop of their occupation, as in Petra (Fiema, 2003 Nehmé et Villeneuve 1999, p. 164). and in the highest altitude zones (e.g., around Wadi Musa in the Petra region or modern Amman), annual precipitation today oscillating between 250 and 300-400 mm per year and perhaps slightly higher during Antiquity (Rambeau, 2010: 5229) , is just suicient for productive dry agriculture. But elsewhere, in the plains and plateau around Petra, the Dead Sea and the southern regions, direct irrigation systems or recuperation of rainwater are sometimes essential for crop maintenance (Oleson, 2001 ). (Table 1) Bosra is a major city founded at least during the 2 nd mill. BC (Braemer, 2002) and occupied during Antiquity, marking the northern limit of the Nabataean kingdom from the end of the 1 st century BC (Dentzer et al., 2001: 466) . It became the capital of the Roman province of Arabia in the 2 nd century AD (Sartre, 2007) . he city is located on a basalt plateau poor in natural plant resources but for which the lat topography and fertile soils were as yet largely unexploited for cereal crops (Leblanc, 2007) . Dharih is a small rural village where a shrine developed during the 1 st century AD and especially after Roman annexation (Villeneuve & Al-Muheisen, 2008) . he site is located on the slope of a steep-walled valley (Bossut, 2010: 116-117) . Today, conditions less humid than at Bosra nonetheless allow dry farming of hulled barley (Hordeum vulgare subsp. distichon) and irrigated farming of olive (Olea europaea) and pomegranate trees (Punica granatum). Ez Zantur is a group of houses in the lower town of Petra that developed between the 2 nd century BC and the second half of the 4 th century AD (Bignasca et al., 1996; Grawehr, 2010; Keller & Grawehr, 2006; Kolb, 2003) . he sandstone massif on which the ancient city of Petra was built has an extremely rugged relief marginal for agricultural activities. Today these mainly take place outside the rock enclosure in the better-watered heights of the region (Besançon, 2010) . he city of Madâ'in Sâlih, or ancient Hegra, is located on a vast desert plain surrounded by mountain massifs (Courbon, 2008: 49-54; Nehmé et al., 2006: 54-58) . Occupied since the 4 th -3 rd centuries BC (Charloux, 2011: 31; Durand & Gerber, 2014) , it was densely inhabited from the 2 nd -1 st centuries BC to the 4 th century AD at least (Nehmé et al., 2006: 51) . Low precipitation in the region, ranging between 50 and 100 mm per year, is compensated by the presence of groundwater largely exploited today to irrigate the imposing palm groves grown in the oasis located to the north of the ancient city (Nehmé et al., 2006: 59) . denying the importance of information that such sources can contribute, these texts suggest a fragmentary vision limited to the Petra region of the population of nomadic pastoralists and merchants (Diodorus of Sicily) gradually adopting a more sedentary way of life based on agriculture (Strabo) (Kouki, 2009: 44-45) . Agriculture during the Nabataean period has been the subject of several recent archaeological projects focusing primarily on irrigation systems in the Negev (Erickson-Gini, 2012) , the Hegra region (Courbon, 2008) and Petra (Al-Muheisen, 2009; Gentelle, 2009) and its neighboring region (Oleson, 2007 (Oleson, , 2010 . Overall information on the initial period of Nabataean occupation, between the 4 th and 2 nd centuries BC, is still quite limited (Mouton & Schmid, 2013) and even less so for agricultural economy (Kouki, 2009 (Kouki, , 2013 holbecq, 2013: 5) . Recent archaeological research shows that the development of agrarian activity at Nabataean sites, particularly at Petra, can be observed in the archaeological record in the 1 st century AD (Kouki, 2009; holbecq, 2013) . his phenomenon is accompanied by the maintenance of long-distance trade contacts (Fiema, 2003: 43; Kouki, 2013: 323; Wenning, 2007: 40) .
Presentation of sites
Agriculture in the Nabataean kingdom: Texts and archaeology
MATERIAL AND METHODS
he present study is based on the recovery of cultivated, or potentially cultivated, charred plant remains at the four study sites. Wild plants are not included in the discussion in this article 3 . he dataset includes the common broad food and/or technical categories (cereals, pulses, fruits, oil/textile and condiments).
Chronology and samples
Each site has occupation levels covering at least part of the three chronological divisions selected for the analysis: the Early Nabataean (early 2 . Radiocarbon dates on seeds or leaves conirm the chronology of some occupations established by relative dating at Bosra and Hegra (Table 2 ). Samples from the early periods at Hegra (Early and Classical Nabataean) provide absolute dates slightly diferent from proposed relative dates and encourage us to consider with caution the chronological limits that have been set.
he archaeological contexts studied are all open domestic or craft-related assemblages (dumps and waste zones, occupation level, kiln, hearths and hearth waste) where the presence of plant remains is in majority due to a mixture of waste and combustible elements. hese come from sector BAT at Bosra (Bouchaud, 2012) , sectors V1, V2, V10, S2, S3, B3 at Dharih, residential terraces Ez Zantur I, II, III and IV at Petra and the residential sector (Areas 1, 20, 21, 22, 25, 31, 8) at Hegra (Bouchaud, 2013) .
3. Some of the results on which this study is based have already been published, in particular the data from Bosra (Bouchaud, 2012) and Hegra (Bouchaud, 2013; Bouchaud et al. 2012) .
4. For ease of reading, these periods are represented in numbers rounded to the nearest century in diagrams and tables. (Reimer et al., 2009 ). ** Dates obtained from the 14Chrono Laboratory of Queens University (Belfast, Ireland). *** Dates obtained from the Carbon Dating Centre (Lyon, France). **** he so-called "Early Nabataean" period corresponds to real old Nabataean occupation in Petra but not in Hegra, where Nabataean population probably came at the end of the 1st century BC. For this site, the term "Early Nabataean" is indicated with brackets and only used as chronological marker without cultural reference. 
Selection and quantiication of carpological samples
Carpological samples selected all come from sediment samples (from 0.5 to 115 liters) from the diferent occupation levels. hese were sieved or loated using 0,5 mm sieves. Hand-picked remains collected during excavation were excluded from the selection process.
he carpological analysis (Table 3) is based on the number of seeds or other plant parts identiied in the samples as cultivated plants. hese numbers represent the minimum number of individuals present and not the number of fragments. he remains of bracts of cereals (glumes, lemma and palea), olive seeds, grape pedicels, date perianths were excluded from the study since these elements would provide redundant quantitative information with respect to other kinds of remains already represented for the same species (rachis segment, olive endocarps, grape seeds, date seeds).
he number of samples studied difers by site due to the combined efect of archaeobotanical investment at each of the sites and the archaeological representativeness for each period. he Early Nabataean (early 2 . he low number of samples (n = 15) and remains (MNI = 398) observed for the Early Nabataean and more generally for the site of Dharih 7 , as well as the disparity of the contexts and diferential representativeness of the taxa at each site introduce considerable methodological biases necessarily afecting the quantitative analysis of the data ( Figure 2 ) and their interpretation in cultural and chronological terms (Lee, 2012; Van der Veen & Fieller, 1982) . To reduce these disparities and to allow comparison between sites, the minimum number of remains are weighted by the sample volume collected (Figure 2 ). Moreover, we have opted for a semi-quantitative analysis of the results, based principally on the frequencies 5. See note 8. 6. Samples from the Nabataean period at Bosra (Willcox, 2003) and the Roman period at Dharih (Bouchaud, 2011: 142-143) have been studied, but some problems of chronological limits and the small number of remains makes the data unusable.
7. Note that a large number of samples have been studied at this site, but these are from periods not included in the present study (Late Antiquity and the start of the Islamic period) (Bouchaud, 2011 (Bouchaud, : 133-158, 2014 Here, quantitative data are processed using an abundance scale (Bouby & Marinval, 2004) with four classes (class 1: ≤ 2% [taxon representing less than 2% of the total number of cultivated plants], class 2: 2-15%, class 3: 15-50%, class 4: > 50%). In addition, the number of remains of rachis fragments has been converted into the equivalent number of caryopses (grains): a rachis segment of barley (Hordeum vulgare) able to bear one to three caryopses depending on sub-species (2-row, H. vulgare subsp. distichon or 6-row, H. vulgare subsp. vulgare), the number of remains is multiplied by two. A segment of free-threshing wheat rachis (bread wheat, Triticum aestivum subsp. aestivum or hard wheat, Triticum turgidum subsp. durum) having on average three caryopses, the number of segments was multiplied by three (Cappers & Neef, 2012: 388) . Unidentiied cereal rachis fragments were arbitrarily multiplied by two. Cereal culm and root fragments were excluded.
Selection and quantiication of anthracological samples
he anthracological samples selected include wood charcoal recovered from bulk sediment samples (from 0.5 to 90 l) collected from the diferent occupation layers at each site, sieved to 0,5 mm. Most of the sediment samples are the same as for carpological study; others only contained wood charcoal residues. It was also decided to include the hand-picked fragments recovered during excavation (collected directly or after sieving at 5 mm) of the sectors for which sediment samples had not been collected, e.g., at Dharih and Ez Zantur. he analysis is based on the total number of charcoal fragments studied. Cultivated, or potentially cultivated, plants were individually separated and the other taxa, corresponding to other vegetation types, were grouped. Unidentiied and unidentiiable fragments were excluded (Table 4) .
he number of charcoal samples studied varies greatly from one site to another due to the same biases afecting the carpological analysis (investment and representativeness). he consequences are comparable: the "Early Nabataean" is represented at Ez Zantur (number of samples, n = 10, number of fragments, N = 43) and Hegra (n = 4, N = 449); the Classic Nabataean is present at Dharih (n = 7, N = 297), Ez Zantur (n = 11, N = 147) and Hegra (n = 12, N = 883).
8. Proportion of the number of samples where a taxon is present relative to the total number of samples studied by site and by period.
9. MS Excel macro CAPCA Version 2.2 (Torsten Madsen ©2012). ). E-Nab = Early Nabataean; Cl-Nab = Classical Nabataean; Nab-R = Nabataeo-Roman
Figure 2 : Proportion des catégories végétales représentées par site et période calculée à partir des restes carpologiques (nombre minimum d'individus NMI)
E-Nab = Nabatéen ancien; Cl-Nab = Nabatéen classique; Nab-R = Nabatéo-romain Figure 3 : Frequency of carpological taxa by site and period. he cereal by-products are represented with white bars. E-Nab = Early Nabataean; Cl-Nab = Classical Nabataean; Nab-R = Nabataeo-Roman E-Nab = Nabatéen ancien; Cl-Nab = Nabatéen classique; Nab-R = Nabatéo-romain he Nabataeo-Roman period is the best represented in total number of samples and fragments, present at Bosra (n = 18, N = 241), Dharih (n = 21, N = 822) and Hegra (n = 18, N = 2541). he charcoal study does not include the Nabataeo-Roman period at Ez Zantur. However, the study provides information about this period at Dharih, which is not covered by the carpological study. Anthracological data are analyzed by percentage of the number of remains and by frequency for each period and at each site ( Figure 5 ).
RESULTS
Cereals
Cereals are a key group at all four sites, representing more than half of the cultivated remains identiied by the carpological study, apart from Hegra during the "Early Nabataean" and Ez Zantur during the Classic Nabataean and NabateaoRoman periods (Figure 2 ). All elements of the ear have been found (Table 3) others (such as stem and root elements) cannot be precisely identiied. All of these elements together are thus determined only to family (Cerealia). Among the well-identiied elements, three species groups can be recognized: hulled barley (Hordeum vulgare), free-threshing wheat (Triticum aestivum/durum) and emmer wheat (Triticum turgidum subsp. dicoccon). Rachis segments of well-preserved hulled barley at Dharih and Hegra show the presence of 2-row barley (H. vulgare subsp. distichon) and 6-row barley (H. vulgare subsp. vulgare) (Bouchaud 2013: 13) . Caryopses of free-threshing wheat cannot be diferentiated to the level of species and they have been grouped under the general term T. aestivum/durum. Some rachis fragments have clearly visible traits that allow identiication as durum wheat (T. turgidum subsp. durum) at Dharih and Hegra. No certain identiication of T. aestivum subsp. aestivum has been made on the material studied for these periods. Barley is the most common cereal, present as caryopses and rachis segments at Bosra, Dharih and Ez Zantur while at Hegra, durum wheat is represented in equivalent proportions for the Classic Nabataean and slightly higher for the NabataeoRoman period. Emmer wheat is present only as rare glume bases found in the older layers at Ez Zantur, and in the Nabataeo-Roman layers at Bosra and Hegra. (Figure 3 ).
Pulses
Cultivated pulses are never more than 7% of the minimum number of carpological remains (Figure 2 ). Many are unidentiiable due to poor preservation. Six diferent Lentil is the most common pulse, present in all periods and ive of the eight assemblages studied (Figure 3) . It is best represented at Ez Zantur during the Classic Nabataean (present in 19% of the samples) and the Nabataeo-Roman period (33%). Bitter vetch is found at least in two sites (Bosra and Ez Zantur) while the other species are a minority. No pulses were found at Hegra during the Early Nabataean and only a few unidentiiable large pulses were found at Dharih.
Fruit trees
Fruit remains in the form of seeds and endocarps (stones) dominate the carpological assemblages at Hegra during the "Early Nabataean" and at Ez Zantur during the Classic Nabataean and Nabataeo-Roman periods. Elsewhere, or for other periods, they constitute between 14% and 30% of the assemblage and form at least 4% of the minimum number of items at Bosra (Figure 2 ). Five species are represented: ig (Ficus cf. carica), olive (Olea europaea), pomegranate (Punica granatum), date (Phoenix dactylifera) and grape (Vitis vinifera). Figs are present at all of the sites and during all occupation periods. Olive endocarps and grape seeds are particularly common at Dharih and Ez Zantur (Figure 3 ). For these latter sites, the frequency of these two species increases through time (from 36% to 67% for grapes, and from 27% to 100% for olives). Both appear only during the Nabataeo-Roman period at Hegra while pomegranate is found only at this site. Date seeds are very common at Hegra, starting with the Early Nabataean. hey are also present in the Early and Classic Nabataean layers at Ez Zantur and in small proportions (6% of the samples) at Bosra during the Nabataeo-Roman period.
he anthracological analysis also shows the presence of wood charcoal of some of these fruit trees at the sites studied ( Figure 5 ). he best represented are olive trees and date palms. Olive wood charcoal comprises more than half of the assemblages (in number of remains and frequencies) at Bosra and Dharih. It appears sporadically from the Early Nabataean at Ez Zantur and only during the Classic Nabataean at Hegra. he date palm is noted at Dharih during the Classic Nabataean, but is especially present at Hegra where the number of remains and its frequency increase through time. he detailed anatomic study of the fragments for this taxon shows that all of the plant parts are present: leaf, central axis of the leaf (rachis) and external and internal parts of the trunk . Grapevine wood charcoal is present in around 25% of the samples at Bosra and in less than 5% of those from Dharih during the Nabataeo-Roman period. Fig trees are found in low proportions at Dharih and Ez Zantur during the Classic Nabataean and pomegranate wood appears at Dharih during the Nabataeo-Roman period and at Hegra in all three periods.
Oil and textile plants
he class of technical plants includes two taxa: lax (Linum cf. usitatissimum), represented by two seeds at Bosra during the Nabataeo-Roman period and cotton (Gossypium sp.), appearing at the same period at Hegra (Figure 3 ). Both plants are still used for their textile ibers, from lax stems and cotton seeds, and for oil from their seeds (Reis et al., 2006) . Without clear distinctive criteria, identiication to the species for cotton is not possible and may correspond to Gossypium arboreum, a species domesticated in northern India and largely cultivated since at least the 3 rd millennium on the Indian sub-continent (Fuller, 2008) , or to Gossypium herbaceum, a second cotton species probably domesticated in Africa that seems to have been increasingly cultivated in northeast Africa during Antiquity Palmer et al., 2012) .
Condiments
Finally, coriander (Coriandrum sativum) is the only condiment plant, potentially cultivated, found and it is represented by two fruit remains in the Nabataeo-roman levels at Bosra (Figure 3) .
Correspondence analysis was carried out on the estimations of abundance (see details in the Methods section) for the taxa represented in at least half of the carpological assemblages considered, which excludes the Early Nabataean period at Hegra where sample size is too small (MNI < 100). he dataset thus includes eight objects (site/period assemblages) and nine variables (barley, free-threshing wheat, unidentiied cereals, lentil, unidentiied pulses, ig, olive, date, grape). he analysis (Figure 4) shows a high contribution on the two irst axes (80.59%) for which the gradient relects ecological dynamics. he negative part groups the Mediterranean fruit trees (especially olive tree and grapevine), lentils and the three periods of Ez Zantur, and the positive part associates the two periods of occupation at Hegra with the date palm.
DISCUSSION
he archaeobotanical analysis of four sites in the southern Near East, occupied during the Nabataean and Roman periods, allows new hypotheses to be proposed regarding the agrarian economy during these periods. First, some general considerations can be made. he irst is that all of the plants discussed suggest the presence of agrosystems typiied by mixed crops of annual species (cereals, pulses) and perennial fruit trees, the irst forms of which were established during the Bronze Age in the Near East (Tengberg, 2012b) . his allows conirmation that the population living in the studied region at the 2 nd century BC was based on, or themselves mastered agrarian techniques inherited from the preceding periods. his remark is also based on animal husbandry practices focusing mainly on ovicaprines, camels, pigs, and horses (Studer, 2007) . his its in well with the idea of a mixed economy relected by the coexistence of nomadic people -probably partly involved in husbandry practicesand sedentary agrarian populations (Hopkins 2003; Palmer 2001) . In addition, the carpological and anthracological assemblages from sites where diachronic information is available (Dharih, Ez Zantur, Hegra) change little qualitatively between the 2 nd century BC and the 3 rd century AD, suggesting continuity in practices despite political changes that occurred in the region. Cotton, appearing in Hegra during the Nabataeo-Roman period, is the only taxon demonstrating the existence of a form of innovation, just as it is the only notable element outside the basic economic food systems. In this way, the link between the presence of this nonindigenous plant in the region and the commercial practices of Nabataean populations, mostly described in Greek and Roman texts, should be questioned.
Diferent productions adapted to climatic and topographic conditions
he archaeobotanical results agree with the archaeological data and historical sources that identify the four sites as production sites. Cross-interpretation of these results allows us to precisely understand the diferent types of plant production. hese results can then be compared with carpological results from other studies in the region (Table 5 ). Among these, few concern sites with Nabataean civilization. Most concentrate on Petra and correspond to domestic (Ramsay and Bedal, 2015) , funerary (Sachet et al., in press) or religious sectors (holbecq et al., 2008) . In addition, some elements from the Nabataeo-Roman period were found at Udruh (Neef, 1987) , Humayma (Ramsay, 2013) , and at the religious site of Tannûr not far from Dharih (Wetterstrom, 2013) . No site near to and contemporaneous with Hegra has been the subject of a published archaeobotanical study 11 .
Crop production and irrigation practices
he question of irrigation should be addressed before discussing in more detail the agrarian production practices developed at each site. his issue is not diicult for Hegra, where arid conditions prevented any form of rainfed agriculture. Crop irrigation at this site was probably ensured during the Nabataean period, and perhaps earlier using wells 12 exploiting the water table and deining an important irrigated area around the residential center of the city (Courbon, 2008) . At the other three sites, the situation is less clear because climatic conditions could have allowed rainfed agriculture for some productions, even more so if one accepts the hypothesis of a more humid period during the irst centuries AD (Leroy, 2010; Rambeau, 2010: 5229) . Water collection (basins, cisterns) and water circulation systems are known during the Antique period at Bosra (Braemer et al., 2009) , Dharih (Bossut, 2010) and Petra (Bellwald, 2006; Al-Muheisen, 1990 and it is possible that part of these systems were destined for crop irrigation (Nasarat et al., 2012: 108) . he presence of irrigated gardens at Petra is moreover pointed out by Strabo at the end of the 1 st century BC (Geographica XVI. 4. 21) and by the archaeological evidence of a monumental garden in the center of the city between the end of the 1 st century BC and the end of the 3 rd century AD (Bedal et al., 2011 (Bedal et al., , 2013 . At this site, structures linked to water management seem to have been developed only during the 1 st century BC and especially in the 1 st century AD, thus raising the question of the presence or not of irrigated agrarian systems for the Early Nabataean. However, it is useful to balance an interpretation that is based only on archaeological structure to account for the existence or not of crop irrigation practices. Like modern examples, showing for example cereal crops in wadi beds (Palmer, 2001) or the temporary and manual creation of adduction canals dug in the ground, farmers working at these sites certainly had recourse to such ephemeral and barely discernible practices. he study of weed plants at Bosra (Bouchaud, 2012) and Petra (Bouchaud et al., in prep.) shows that some could have developed on wet land, but it is not possible to associate these weeds with a 11. Archaeobotanical remains from the site of Taymâ, north of Hegra, are currently being studied (R. Neef, DAI, Berlin). he site was mainly occupied during the Bronze and Iron Ages, but also contains some Nabataean occupations.
12. he precise dating of wells has not yet been a speciic focus of study, but construction techniques allow evaluation of their certain antiquity.
ArcheoSciences, revue d'archéométrie, 39, 2015, p. 103-124 speciic crop given their sole presence in disposal contexts resulting from several activities (Charles et al., 2003) . In the absence of direct markers in the archaeobiological data used, we consider the probably concomitant existence of rainfed crops and minor irrigation practices in Bosra, Dharih and Petra, with maybe more important ones for crops requiring regular watering, as grapevine.
Cereals
By-products of cereal harvests (straw and chaf) are generally considered as pertinent markers of local crops (Van der Veen, 1999) . hey are present at the four sites. he low presence of these kinds of remains at Ez Zantur in the Classic Nabataean and Nabataeo-Roman levels (Figure 3) clearly indicates that cleaned grain arrived in this residential zone, but archaeological data (Kouki, 2013; holbecq, 2013) and ethnographic data (Russell, 1995) suggest the existence of cereal ields not far from the terraces of Ez Zantur. Each of the sites produced barley and durum wheat, two cereals identiied as important at the other sites studied in the region. We note that bread wheat (Triticum aestivum subsp. aestivum) is absent in our samples although it was used during the Late Roman period at Roman military sites on the edges of the Jordanian steppe (Crawford, 2006) Lens culinaris (lentil)
Vicia ervilia (bitter vetch) x
Fruit trees
Ficus carica (ig) x x x x x x x x Olea europaea (olive) x x x x x x x Phoenix dactylifera (date) x x x x x x
Prunus amygdalus (almond) x
Vitis vinifera (grapevine) x x x x x x x x x Table 5 : Qualitative results for carpological studies at sites in the study region. All the plant remains are preserved by carbonization. PGPC = Petra Garden Pool Complex. Bibliography: PGPC (Ramsay & Bedal 2015) , Obodas, Petra (Bouchaud 2011: 198-202; holbecq et al. 2008) , Tannûr (Wetterstrom 2013) , Ath-hughrah, Petra (Sachet et al. sous presse) , Humayma (Bedal 2013) , Udhruh (Neef 1987) , Sia (Willcox 2003) , Hesban (Gilliland 1986 ), Qasr Bashir, Qasr al-Buleida, El-Lejjun (Crawford 2006 (Ramsay & Bedal 2015) , Obodas, Petra (Bouchaud 2011: 198-202; holbecq et al. 2008) , Tannûr (Wetterstrom 2013) , Ath-hughrah, Petra (Sachet et al. sous presse) , Humayma (Bedal 2013) , Udhruh (Neef 1987) , Sia (Willcox 2003) , Hesban (Gilliland 1986 ), Qasr Bashir, Qasr al-Buleida, El-Lejjun (Crawford 2006 . and frequently appear during Early Byzantine, Byzantine (Ramsay & Smith II, 2013) and Islamic periods 13 in the region. hese initial observations show the probable existence of practices of crop selection that should be identiied by a more complete study on the status of free-threshing wheat during Antiquity in the Near East. Emmer wheatthe dominant crop in the Near East between the Neolithic and the Bronze Age (Zohary et al., 2012: 41-45 ) -plays a minor role in the assemblages studied, conirming its secondary presence during this period in the region. In this view, it is of interest to point out its dominant presence in relation to free-threshing wheat at the religious site of Tannur (Wetterstrom, 2013) , where it seems to have been used as a plant ofering, perhaps highlighting the particular status of this ancient cereal during Antiquity.
Barley, durum wheat and emmer wheat are all winter crops, planted at the start of the rainy season and reaching maturity in spring or early summer. he systematic presence of cereal upper part of root fragments at the four sites indicates that at least part of the harvest was uprooted by hand, a practice still found today among Bedouin populations near Dharih (pers.obs.) and Petra (Simms & Russell, 1997) . It has been experimentally observed that harvesting with a sickle also produces a percentage of uprooted plants at some sites, (Willcox, 2003) , but the strong presence of remains at some sites, such as Bosra, leads us to retain the hypothesis of uprooting by hand. Such practices of uprooting may in part explain the small number of reaping tools found for these periods (see for example Crawford, 2006: 459) . As cereals represent basic food products for humans and animals and are generally used as fuel, temper, bedding in these semiarid and arid zones (Van der Veen, 1999), they necessarily constitute major annual crops at these production sites. Like neighboring sites (Crawford, 2006) , barley seems to have been used in higher proportions than durum wheat, apart from at Hegra where the pattern is slightly reversed.
he identiication of two dominant species during the Nabataean and Roman periods could give the impression of homogeneity in cereal production across a large territory. However, this erroneous view should be qualiied by a more probable view of an agrobiodiversity dynamic characterized by natural hybridization and the local selection of adapted varieties ("ecogeographic landraces") (Russell, 1995: 696) that the archaeobotanical morphological analysis has diiculty in elucidating.
13. Bread wheat rachis have been identiied in the medieval levels at Bosra and Dharih.
Pulses
No direct element allows conirmation of local pulses crops (as stem or pod elements), except that the range of species recovered shows growth requirements adapted to local climatic conditions. We thus consider that the pulses found at each of the sites were grown locally. he predominance of lentil at all four sites is also observed at other regional sites with carpological data (Table 5) . Chickpeas, although well adapted to the semi-arid conditions typical of the southern Near East (Butler, 1998) , are present but not common. his observation has led some researchers to see a taphonomic bias (Willcox, 2003) or a consequence of the preparation process of chickpeas that pulverizes the seeds (Crawford 2006) . he hypothesis of low use of chickpea is also viable. Studies in the eastern Egyptian desert show, for example, that this crop appears to have truly developed only during the Islamic period, like the other dietary components so characteristic of modern Near Eastern cuisine, including the fava bean (Van der Veen, 2011: 145-149).
Fruit trees
While some fruit species, particularly the three Mediterranean fruit trees -ig tree, olive tree and grapevine -naturally extend north and west of the region studied (Zohary et al., 2012: 119, 123, 129) , the already long history of their cultivation during this period in the region leaves no doubt as to their cultivated status (Tengberg, 2012b) . he concomitant presence at a site of fruit remains (seeds, stones) and vegetative elements (leaves, trunk, etc., Table 6 ) of a single taxon is a reliable criterion generally used to demonstrate local production from fruit trees (Figueiral et al., 2010; Tengberg, 2012b: 183) . he hypothesis of local exploitation of some fruit trees, especially olive trees and grapevines, inds support from archaeological ield data showing the presence of structures in line with their transformation during Antiquity (Table 6 ). Basins cut into the rock and areas devoted to grape crushing, probably dating to the Antique period, have been found at Bosra (DentzerFeydy et al., 2007, p. 323) and in the surrounding region (Zerbini, pers. comm.); two olive crushers and presses were found in the Nabataeo-Roman layers at Dharih (Villeneuve, 1990) and rocky pits and basins located just outside the village have been interpreted as remains of a press that could have been used during the Nabatean period (Bossut, 2010, p. 124-125) ; a round rotary olive crusher was found in the layers at Ez Zantur, dated to the end of the 2 nd centuryearly 1 st century BC (Kolb & Keller, 2001, p. 29-30) , conirming the existence of an olive oil industry during the Early Nabataean, within the city of Petra itself. Outside Petra, many rock installations highlight the probable development of vine-growing activity in the region during the 1 st century AD ('Amr et al., 1998, p. 506; Al-Muheisen, 1990, p. 209-210) . At Hegra, no evidence for olive (or vine-growing) activity has as yet been found, regardless of the occupation period considered, and archaeobotanical remains are the only evidence of the presence of these fruits consumption at the site.
Taking into account that the presence of at least two indices out of three (carpological, anthracological and archaeological data) support local production, it is thus certain that grapevine was grown at Bosra, Dharih and Ez Zantur at least since the Classical Nabataean period. he absence of grapevine charcoal at Ez Zantur may be due to low sampling or lack of use of this wood as fuel. Similarly, the presence of grape seeds alone at Ez Zantur in the early layers perhaps suggests the start of grapevine production at Petra where material evidence is still rare in archaeological studies. Olive tree growing is clearly demonstrated from the Early Nabataean at Petra, for the Nabataean period at Dharih, and is also visible at Hegra during the NabataeoRoman period. For this last site, it has been shown that the fruits, found in speciic contexts, may have been reserved for a limited part of the population (Bouchaud, 2013: 14) . Date palm production is known at Hegra for all of the occupation periods (Bouchaud, 2013; Bouchaud et al. 2012) . Finally, ig production is known at Dharih and Ez Zantur during the Nabataean period and pomegranates at Hegra during the Classical Nabataean.
hese assertions are, however, less evident to demonstrate when only one of the archaeobiological signals is detected (Table 6 ). hese diferences may be due to several factors, principally linked to 1) the importation of one part of the plant to the site 2) the mode of consumption and use 14 3) taphonomic processes and 4) sampling bias. For the irst case, the taxa are represented in form of wood charcoal, but absent in carpological spectra; this can be seen for the date palm at Dharih and olive trees at Bosra. heir presence as charcoal in domestic contexts probably results from their use as fuel after horticultural processing. One could logically infer that the date palm was a limited crop at Dharih and that the lack of date stones is likely directly linked to low sampling. he lack of olive pits in the waste layers at Bosra is more diicult to interpret because sampling was done systematically in the sector studied and this type of remain is typically well-preserved in the charred assemblages. he archaeological excavations at Bosra have not yielded structures linked to olive 14. his kind of explanation may generally explain the very low number of pomegranate seeds, which are typically eaten and entirely digested, and thus less likely to be found in waste assemblages. processing activities. he hypothesis retained (detailed in Bouchaud, 2012, p. 18) proposes the existence of small-scale olive production in villages dispersed on the Hauran Plateau, with little or no material evidence in the archaeological record (Dentzer, 2003; Gentelle, 1985; Villeneuve, 1985: 125) , and redistribution of brushwood to Bosra where fuel demand was probably high and irewood rare.
For the second case, the plants are present in form of seeds or fruits, but absent in anthracological spectra, seen for the ig (at Bosra, Ez Zantur and Hegra), the date (at Bosra and Ez Zantur) and grapes (at Ez Zantur and Hegra), for which we have already proposed hypotheses. Some of these fruits were probably imported to consumption sites, such as dates at Bosra, since the climatic conditions there were not conducive to growing this plant (Tengberg, 2012a) . his hypothesis is less likely for the dates at Ez Zantur because, like Dharih, some date palms could have been grown along the ephemeral riverbed, as can be seen today, and the lack of charcoal is once again more likely due to method bias. he date stones found in the Nabataean and Roman occupation layers of the Petra Garden and Pool Complex (Table 5) , not far from Ez Zantur, show the regular presence of the fruits in the city (Ramsay & Bedal, 2015) . Dried igs are easily transportable products and their presence may evidence such movement, although this not in keeping with the idea of refuse that the presence of charred seeds suggests. At least one element supports the local growing of igs at Bosra during the period immediately following that studied. An epigraphic inscription from the mid-4 th century AD, found in a context of re-use in the city, refers to the reputed quality of the igs of the city (Sartre 1982, IGLS, fasc. XIII. 1, n° 9439) . Finally, the few grape seeds at Hegra are at present the only evidence of their consumption at the site during the Nabataeo-Roman period and the question of the status -locally grown or imported -remains open.
As has been said for the cereals, our view of the presence of only a few visible species of fruits in the archaeobotanical assemblages should be completed by the more accurate one of complex and micro-local agrobiodiversity of fruit tree productions. his is in particular illustrated by the morphometric study done in Nabataeo-Roman grape seeds at Ez Zantur. his study shows very clearly the complex interactions between the plant and human populations by highlighting the likely presence of several cultivars, including some with a morphology similar to wild grapevines (Jacquat & Martinoli, 1999) .
Agrosystems dynamics
he distribution of cereal, pulses and fruit trees production systems at the four sites demonstrates the existence of two types of agrosystems that clearly respond to climatic limitations. A split is observed between sites with a semiarid climate (Bosra, Dharih and Ez Zantur) where precipitation was suicient to allow rainfed agriculture for some of the crops and Hegra, which has an arid climate where crop irrigation was required. his split can be seen by the distribution of fruits (Figure 4) : Mediterranean (olives, grapevines, igs) to the north, date palms at Hegra, while cereals and pulses are, with a few exceptions, identical. hese associations of annual crops and fruit trees relect the known models of traditional Mediterranean agroforestry systems (Eichhorn et al., 2006) and oasis agrosystems (Battesti, 2005; Tengberg, 2012a) , ofering an adapted and durable response to environmental constraints while ensuring economic autonomy. he range of annual crops includes plants generally sown at the beginning or middle of winter and grown during the rainy season. Chickpeas are a summer crop (planted in spring or the beginning of summer) but today it grows in Jordan without being irrigated (Palmer, 2001) . At Bosra, Dharih and Petra, it is thus possible that the production of these annual crops could have been done without a supplementary water supply, as this is still the case in the modern and contemporary periods (Delbet, 1877; Palmer, 2001; Russell, 1995) except perhaps in years where precipitation was too irregular and insuicient to ensure their growth. Biennial rotation (usually fallow-cereal but also legume-cereal) is the most commonly used practice in the semi-arid regions. In the driest areas, or years, no strict rotation is observed and cereals are sown every time there is deemed to be suicient rain. Cultivated fallow restore humidity to the land and fertilize it, notably by its use as pasturage for animal herds (Palmer 1997 (Palmer , 1998 (Palmer , 2001 . he use of this system at each of the sites studied leaves little doubt, fully illustrating the complementarity that must have existed between agricultural and pastoral activities. he archaeobotanical results demonstrate the importance of fruits in the ancient economic systems, whether in oasis or semiarid environments. In the latter, some of these perennial crops, particularly grapevines, would probably have been irrigated. According to modern traditional agroforestry system (Eichhorn et al., 2006) , we can postulate that part of these perennial fruit plants grew on the same ields than annual crops. Such complementarity between the diferent activity sectors is also expressed by the important role of secondary agricultural products, both in the carpological and anthracological assemblages. hese elements -chaf and straw recovered after cereal harvest, branches, leaves and deadwood obtained during maintenance of fruit trees -had an important role in these regions where wood was limited. hey could have been used both for the fuel economy, thus explaining in large part their strong presence in the charred assemblages (Bouchaud, 2014) , and for bedding and auxiliary fodder. his view assumes the complex management of all available resources and the circulation of products between the diferent centers of activities within and around the cities and villages studied. On this basis, the use of dung as fuel is suggested at all of the sites studied (Bouchaud, 2012 (Bouchaud, , 2013 Jacquat & Martinoli, 1999) and can in part explain the presence of plant remains in the charred assemblages.
he disparity between the number of samples and remains makes quantitative comparisons between sites and periods diicult and the interpretations made should be reevaluated in the light of future data that will be acquired in this region. In the current state of our research, the data suggest a high geographic discrimination, perhaps revealing a form of specialization in production in relation to local topographic and climatic conditions. hus the presence of cereals compared to other cultivated remains is highest at Bosra (Figures 2, 4) , olives are the major crop on the semi-mountainous limestone slopes of Dharih and Petra and the date palm is dominant at Hegra (Figures 3, 4 , 5). he sites with diachronic information (Dharih, Ez Zantur, Hegra) show that the presence of these fruit trees -olive and date palm -increases through time (Table 6 ). While these estimations cannot be expressed in production numbers, they agree well with the hypotheses formulated using ield data, essentially available for Petra, showing an increase in exploited areas over the 1 st century AD (Kouki, 2009; holbecq, 2013) . Although these data maybe suggest phenomena of specialization and increase in production, they don't show directly the development of production goods for economic trade that is supposed to characterize the Nabataean civilization.
Innovation in the Nabataean territory
Absent species
Comparison of written sources mentioning Nabataean agricultural production and archaeological data highlights signiicant discrepancies. Two major elements probably explain in large part these divergences: the irst is that the written sources come from the Greco-Roman world and their veracity should naturally be questioned; the second is that the preservation of plants by carbonization drastically limits the list of plants susceptible of being preserved in the archaeological deposits (Van der Veen, 2007) . A few of the most relevant comparisons can be provided here. he irst comes from Strabo, who states that olive oil as not produced in the Nabataean territory, where it was replaced by sesame oil (Geo. XVI.4.26). he archaeobotanical results showing the omnipresence of olives, along with discoveries of olive crushers and presses, clearly allows rejection of the irst part of his assertion. In contrast, the reference to the use of sesame inds support from the chemical analysis of the contents of liquid containers found at Petra (Garnier et al., 2011) . his element does not enable conirmation of sesame production in the Nabataean territory, but it is possible that sesame oil or seeds, known in the Near East since the 5 th millennium (Zohary et al., 2012: 112-113) , could have been traded. he absence of sesame seeds in the sediment samples from Ez Zantur and other zones of Petra that were subject to an archaeobotanical analysis (Table 6 ) is thus likely rather due to a preservation problem or because sesame was only available in Petra as oil. his may also be true for lax, which is only weakly represented in the carpological assemblages of Bosra, although we know that this plant was exploited for textiles since the Neolithic in the Near East (McCorriston, 1997; Zohary et al., 2012: 103-104) and that the linen textiles were used by Nabataean populations (Bouchaud et al., in press; Granger-Taylor, 2000; Lenoble et al., 2001) . he use of lax ibers, which generally requires the plant to be cut before going to seed (Reis et al. 2006) , and the fact that the ibers react poorly to carbonization limits the representativeness of lax although it had a non-negligible part in the economic systems.
Commerce and emergence of cotton
Cotton seeds at Hegra are the only signiicant and tangible evidence demonstrating the presence of a new plant element in the Nabataean territory. he frequency and distribution of seeds in the residential sector of the city of Hegra and the context of these discoveries in the spatio-temporal dynamics of the spread of this plant support the hypothesis of local cotton production . A crop requiring light and heat reaching maturity at the end of summer, cotton appears to have spread across the Arabian Peninsula and Egypt during Antiquity only in oasis agrosystems. hese form environments eiciently meeting the ecological needs of the plant . Cotton is thus a textile source accessible in Nabataean territory, probably alongside lax and wool, although the relative importance of its use cannot as yet be measured. his is very likely to be fairly low, if we judge by the low number of pieces of cotton found in contexts yielding archaeological textiles Granger-Taylor, 2000) . However, this new production shows the willingness to locally produce a plant ofering a non-dietary product that would, moreover, have been available through the distribution circuits in which the Nabataeans were integrated. Indian cotton cloth is, for example, one of the products mentioned in Periplus Maris Erythraei, a manual written in the 1 and the Indian sub-continent (Casson, 1989) . It is highly probably that the Nabataeans also had access to these products through their trade activities with Arabia felix and they could have even played a role in the distribution of cotton textile along the Incense Road. Based on the radiocarbon dates (Table 2) , we note that cotton production at Hegra appears at the earliest at the end of the 1 st century or early 2 nd century AD, that is, during an important period of political transition for the Nabataean kingdom. Hegra, located on the edge of the kingdom, does not, however, seem to have taken in a sizable Roman population (Villeneuve, 2014) and it thus appears improbable that this agricultural innovation would be linked to a Roman political will. In contrast, it more likely illustrates a local risk-taking by part of the population wanting to exploit a new product that could serve as a marketable commodity. Modes of introduction for this plant, assuming the acquisition of new agricultural and craft knowledge, remain to be discovered. With regard to current data, two hypotheses can be proposed. One consists of seeing the emergence of commercial trade with the Indian sub-continent, possibly by the intermediary of the Persian Gulf (Durand & Gerber, 2014) , or the southern Arabia. he other is based on the fact that cotton in Arabia appears at the same time as the development of its culture in Egypt. In this case, its presence could be evidence of trade between Egypt and Arabia Petraea, trade that is also seen in the presence of Nabataean graiti on the eastern desert routes (Durand, 2012) . hese cotton inds, either Indian or African origin, highlight the adoption of one particular good formerly only available thanks to the long-distance trade roads and show a diversiication process of potential trade products in the Nabataean territory under the Roman domination.
CONCLUSION
he combined approach using carpological and anthracological data alongside other archaeological and written sources furthers our understanding of the economic systems in place in the Nabataean territory while at the same time contributing new data. he disparity of the quantitative results limits, however, an interpretation that should be reined using more systematic archaeobotanical studies at the sites excavated. he results show that the plant resources exploited in the region are varied and well adapted to climatic and topographic conditions, creating agrarian territories with strong local identities. he existing agrosystems were directly inherited from preceding periods, underlining the permanence of practices between the Bronze and Iron Ages and the Nabataean period. he association of annual and perennial crops enabled an eicient response to dietary, technical and combustible needs, and clearly shows a complex mode of exploitation and distribution of resources between the diferent economic centers at a single site. In parallel to these proven forms of polyculture, the distribution of data may show trends toward production specialization, as well as the development of agrarian production over time. Finally, the carpological analysis sheds light on a process of agrarian innovation by the appearance of cotton growing at Hegra at the end of the 1 st century or the beginning of the 2 nd century AD, a phenomenon probably attributable to the commercial activities in the region.
